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Surah Al Ankabut (سورة ا/ن-وت) 
Surah Al Ankabut is a Meccan surah with 69 ayat.  

Name of the Surah (أسمآء السورة) 

Al Ankabut (العنكبوت): meaning the spider which is mentioned in the parable in ayah 
41. The spider web is transparent, sticky and weak. The one who takes gods besides 
Allah is as if he took the spider web as his home which is the weakest home.  

Relation between the beginning and end of the surah 
 (موافقة أول السورة آلخرها)

The beginning of the surah: is about the test for the slave (اختبار العبد)- ayah 2,3. 
End of the surah: mentions two examples of trials (مثالني من االختبار)- ayah 65,66. 

The beginning of the surah: about the struggle of the nafs (ومــــــــن جــــــــاهــــــــد فــــــــانــــــــما يــــــــجاهــــــــد 
 .ayah 6 -(لنفسه
End of the surah: also about the struggle of the nafs (والـذيـن جـاهـدوا فـينا لنهـديـنهم سـبلنا)- 
ayah 69. 

There are different trials in life, but if one struggles against himself sincerely for the sake of 
Allah, then Allah will save him.  

Main Theme of the Surah (املحور الرئيسي للسورة) 

The main theme of Surah Al Ankabut is trials and calamities are from the way of life 
  .(الفنت واالبتالء سنة ماضية)
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Topics of the Surah 

Ayah 1-13: Allah tests His creation with trials (امتحان اهلل للخلق بالفنت) The result of these 
trials is also mentioned in this section. Trials show the reality of a person- either he will 
be truthful or a hypocrite. 
Ayah 14-40: Trials of the messengers (فنت االنبياء) about Nuh, Ibrahim, Lut, Shuaib, Hud, 
Salih and Musa  (عليهم السالم) and their trials with their people.  
Ayah 41-69: To be patient on the trials (الصبر على الفنت). This section begins with the 
parable of the spider- ayah 41-45. When there is a trial, don’t go to shirk. Focus on your 
ikhlas and tawheed and it will help to overcome the trial. Then there are some 
instructions on how to deal with the people of the Book- ayah 46-55. Then there is a 
command to be patient and do hijrah (migration for the sake of Allah) if one cannot 
face the trials- ayah 56-60. The mushrikeen believe and admit the ability of Allah- they 
do not have any doubts in it- ayah 61-63. Then it is about the reality of the duniya- ayah 
64-67. The trials of duniya will pass because the life of this world is nothing except play 
and vain speech- the real life is the life of the akhirah. The surah concludes by 
mentioning the recompense for the disbelievers and the reward for the muhsineen- 
ayah 68,69.  

  

Highlights of the Surah 

The surah mentions different types of trials to test if a person is firm on the faith or not 
 :(انواع الفنت)

Ayah 8: Trials of the parents (فتنة الوالدين). 

Ayah 10: Trials of the people when they threaten or harm (فتنة الناس).  

Ayah 28,29: Trials of the desires (فتنة الشهوات) mentions the story of the 
people of Lut (عليه السالم). 

Ayah 47,51: Trial of the knowledge (فتنة العلم). We need to submit to the truth 

Ayah 38: Trial of the power (فتنة القوة): mentions the story of Qarun. 

Ayah 64: Trial of the worldly life (فتنة الحياة الدنيا) which can be deceiving.  

Ayah Trial of safety and security (فتنة االمن واالمان) when we have safety and 
security, we need to guard it.  
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Allah gave a parable of a spider web in this surah. The fitan (trials) of life are like a 
spider web. But if one believes in Allah, is sincere to Him alone seeking His help, the 
trials will be weak and he will pass it. Trials are weak if one has ikhlas & tawheed and 
does not do shirk. But if there is shirk, then the trial will be like a spider web, 
entangling and trapping the person from all directions. Know that trials are from the 
way of life, even the messengers went through it and the only way to overcome them is 
by being sincere to Allah alone with tawheed and abstaining from shirk.  

�
A’oothu billaahi minal fitani maa DHahara minhaa wa maa baTan 

“I seek refuge with Allah from turmoil and its visible and invisible aspects  
(Ibn Hibban, 1000- part of dua) 
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